
WT0: IMPAGT 01{ F00D SEcURtTy tN tt{DtA

lndio could l0ke 0 leodership role in detigning netv irode di!(iplines in the !1/To ih0t t0ke! ddvontoge of imporb 0nd new morket
0((ess opp0 unities rol ils 0griauliure s€dor in lhe devel0ped \1lorld to in(re0te its lood se(urily 0nd ihe \,llelf0re of ih f0rmorj.
Removing lhe need lo defend ih ogri(uliure subsidiei from 1ll/To di5!ipliner (ould 0lso (reote rpo(e for lndi0lo t0ke odvontoge of
2l " cenlury economir opporiuniliet 0riting hom inlern0iion0l lr0de in 0re0s ru(h 0s serviaes ond inform0tion te(hnology, \lihere
lhe future of lndio\ e(onomy.

I ndia ha5 seen an impressive econon^ic
I growth in the recent Vears. But the country
l5till struBgles wiih widespread poverty ard

hunger lndia's poor population amounts to more
than 300 million people, with almost 30 per cent
of lndia's rural population living in poverty_ The
good news is that poverty has been on the decline
in recent years. According to official Government
of lndia estimates, poverty has declined from
37.2 per cent i I 2004-05 to 29.8 per cent in
2009-10. Rural poverty declined by 8 percentage
points from 41.8 per cent to 33.8 per cent and
urban poverty by 4.8 percentage points frorn 25.7
per cent to 21.9 per cent over the s;me period
(World Bank 2015).

lndia is home to 25 per cent of the world,s
hungry population. An estimated 43 per cent of
children undertheageof fi veyearsaremalnourished
(WFP 2015). lndia remains an imporrant global

lnd ia's agriculture policies aimed at improving
its food security have received increased scrutiny
following the December 2014 World Trade
Organization (WTO) Ministerial meeting, where
lndia's position on this issue almost doomed the
entire talks. ln fact, growing use of agriculture
subsidies by lndia and other developing countries
like China are changing the dynamics of the
WTO negotiations for new agriculture subsjdies
commitments, where the focus had previously
been on developed country subsidies. lndia's
agriculture subsidies are also very costly and are
coming at Lhe expense of addressing other pressinB
development needs. lt has also led lnd ia to adopt a

defensive gtance in the WTO Doha Round, focused
on protecting these subsidies. As a result, tndia has
missed the opportunity to shape the international
trading system in ways that can strengthen food
security in lndia. The Prime Minister provides a key
opportunity for lndia to rationalize its agriculture

a8ricultural player, despite the fact that
agriculture's share in the country's

. economy is declining. lt has the
world's largest area under cultivation
for wheat, rice, and cotton, and is
the world's largest producer of milk,
pulses, and spices (World Bank 2015).
Nearly three-quarters of India's
households are dependent on rurel
incomes. Agricultural productivity
in the country's semi-arid tropical
region is impeded by water
shortages and recurrent drought,
while environmental degradation
and vulnerability to weather-related
disasters pose challenges to the
country as a whole.
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subsidies and to shift its focus in the
WTO negotiations away from protecting
rts larmers to realizing the benefits for
food security from imports and the
opportunities for its agriculture sector
from reducing barriers to agriculture
exports in developed markets.

Agricultural tssues oh Food Security:

The key challenges that tndia faces
in ensuring food security are that of a
long standing demand of civil societv
groups for a comprehensive leqislatjve
framework for ensuring food security
in the form of a National Food Securitv
Act (NFSA).

Second, food price inflation has been a cause
ofconcern as it does not match bya commensurate
;n(rease in incomes for wage-eerning net
ou-rchdsers o, Iood. Domesricrljy too, food price
rnllarion has posed drfticulties Ior policy.makers.

, Third, a renewed focus on corruptjon,
leakages and,neff,rjen(je9 in the,mplementetton
ol [ood reraLed schemes has ent ouraged
academic economists for a shift towards a system
of cash transfers, the dominant view c;lling for
a-replacement of the public Distribution 5ystem
(PDS) as the challenges are threefold.

.. The first chdllenge is lhe problem ol food
drsrflbution. which perteins to idenlifyjnglhe besr
way(s) to ensure food access in an equitable wdy,

The second can be characterized as an
intprnationdl cha,lenge that will requtre tndia to
delend its NISA ano ,ts food trdde polcies to the
rnlernational trade community, in the wake of
the Ninth Minrster,al Meeting of the World Trdde
O.ganization {WIO) at Bali, even as it maintains
its food sovereignty.

. These urgent issues present a third larger
and persistent challenge of sustainable nutritional
security, ensuring that Indian agriculture can
provrde rnd suppod in,uslainable ways, dieLs
that.are.bolh edequate jn quantity and quality.
Ihrs,rnvolvps an eflort thal goes well beyond Lhe
TOOd gratns.

Challenges of Food Security in tndia:

The National Food Security Mission has

,'rI

played a key role in augment;ng production in
r erFals and pulses. MuLh o[ rhis ha, come lrom
yield increases in the eastern regions in the
country where the Green Revolution did not take
place, At the same time, there has also been a
strong and continuing trend for diversification
into non-cereal and high-value commodities such
as dairy, frujts and vegeiables, which are higherquality diets. lnvestments in the agricultural
sector have been especially strong after 2014 1S.
both public and private, with private gross caprlal
Iormanon acrounhng lor a increarrng share of all
rnvestment,

Despite the huge jncrease in production,
access to food continues to be a serious issue
especially jn the context of extraordinarily hjgh
inflation rates in food commodities in recent years
and limjted access in large parts of the country
to hjgh-quality diets. The imperative that the
challenge of food security derives, from recent
evidence from lndia and elsewhere suggests that,
the income growth might not always translate
tully or quickly enough Lo improvements tn lhe
health nutritional statu, oi chrldrpn, implying
that thi5 is5ue needs aflention. Ihrs weak
link between income growth and nutritional
outcome) impl:ed thdt lood secu I ity in the sense
defined ea r lier would require specia I dttentton ot
policy-makers and cannot be presumed to follow
as d conspquence of growlh, .l 

his is quite apart
lrom a parellel discourse that ar8ue5 for a rjghts
based approacl- to food securrLy so thal prrmary
responsibility rests with the state. ln general,
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- there is broad agreement on the
rmperative of food security jn lndia.blrt deep disagreements on how to
achieve this.

Articje 20 of the AoA commits
countries to work towards the
objective of substantraJ progressive
reduction! in support and protection
rn agriculture. That Artrcle contajns
a commitment for the continuation
ot the reform procesg in agrjculture
to be initiated rn 1999, ta(inB rnto
account trade and non trade concerns
releted to the implementation nt
commitments under the AoA. Thedetinition of ,,non-trade 

concernq,,
given in the preamble to the AoAincludei rood (ecu.ily and the need to proLect
Lne envronmert. No furLher detdil) are provtded
e.g. abo'rt the delinition of thesp tarms or howrnes 

,e-concerns 
are.to be aodres\ed, Ihj5 subjectrs_oerng rrcreasingry debared in the cortext olrnrernattonar (rade in dif{erenl forurr, whereornFr (oncerns. i"ter dli,. the viabilly of ,urrl

cornmunities and ways ol life have a,so been
_aooed. 

lhese J [t,tbl]te5 olagr;auliur e are ( lJ;med

l^",-:: f"',:,* externari es and pubtr( soods,lorntry produced wiLhrooo and f;ber, and l-en(erne argument Lhar dg.ic.tlrure deserve\ moTesupport and protectiol as addilional pdyment)
to the!e services

, While the5e other Iunctrons of aSricullure arectea,ty dfl desirabte. for t he majority ol devetopingcount es, Iood securjty is the fundamental

l:n:ti:n:f agricutture. Jt is importanr to noreUrdt oevetoptng countries cln pursue their Ioodsecurity goals wirhin the scope of the AoA andwrtnout recourse to the broader concept ot maltrunctionality. ln this context, it is necessary tordentjlV those provrsions ol the AoA thet mayrequire strenBthenjng jn the (ontjnuation ot therelorm process in the sense of allowing morellexibjlity to developrng countries lo pursr,e tood

WTO Role:

The U-ruguay Round Agreement on Ag cuttrrre
mentton( food Security as a legttimate ,,nontrade.,
concern of agrjcultural policy, but the agreement

locused e,(clusively on lrbe,alizinB Lrade jn
agncuttUral products.

-.WTO members have constanfly beenconfirming their cornmitment to the objective of.ustainable devetopn ent. .l 
hey atl are convrnced

rnat thp,aim) or upho,ding ard safegrarding anopel and non-d;sc.irr,:narory rnutL;taterat irrd;ngsystem and acting for the protection of theFnV,ronmenr dnd the promot;on of sLlta;nable
oeveiopment.dn ard Irusr be mutualtysupport ve.
lAnil-200r). S&DI retaled to rural devetopnent
and iood se(urirv wds drso specifically idenrified
a5 ar objective ol the agr;(ulture negol,attons jn
tne Doha Declaration

There are three dimensions - ecological
security; liveljhood security and food security areessenliai elements ol an agriculture policy which is
susLainable dnd equjlable. Suslai4able agr,cutture
rS bdsed on sustai,table use of naLural resources _
Iand. water rnd agricutrural bjodiversity ( includingplants and animdls). Tne current S,obaJizarionprocesses ol agricuhure through WrO threaten
ro,underrnine all lhree dimensions of agncutture
po,rcy. They are undermining ecologic.l secu ty0y removing dlt limits on concentrat,on ofownership of naiural resources _ land, waterand biodiversjty. and encouraging non.suitable
resource e)(ploitation tor short _ term profits. The
w^lo- agreement on agricullure combined withTRlPS,aSreer"tent impties total monopoty overlSllculture bV a handful on global corpo,atrons.

I
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and total vulnerability of farmers lo cror
and indebredness. (oia;;;f ;;;.;" 

(rup failure Irade Round which mav:

. lntroducp chan8e to the policres (ol both
domesHc and foreiBn governments) that impact
on the Jevel of entitlemeni<

. Make more or less feasible some of thepolicies that are considered desirable topromote or protect entitlements. Current
expectalion5 a,e Lhat the ne)(t agricultural
lrade Round wrll covFr three main areas _
export subsidies, market access and domestic
subsidies. All three have the potential to
rmprnge upon lood securiry erther: Directly,
by..esrablishrng new rules on food secufity
policies currently in place or recommended
in 

.. 
vulnerablp developing countries, orindirectly, by alterjng absolute and relative

agricuhural prices which will. in rurn. change
entrttements

. Byjntroducin8, ch-ange to the policies (of both These three areas have been listed jn theoomeshc and foreign governments) that order in which most crranfeis anticipated. But inrmpad directrv on entitrements {for exampre, terms of the rir."rv i.plii * tood security, theby alterin8 the food prices paid bv .d4sume., priority order is diitereii-rt is aomestic suosiaies,or received by producen); tariifs ano 
"rror, 

,ror,Jlr. 
."

. By making more or less feasible some otthe policies lhat are considered desrrable toprorhote or protect entitlements.

--_ _fhe 
muhilateral policy areas most tikaly toafect entitlement protection and promotjon

Polrctes are those on.

. Tariffs (which could affect government

:"^y:-lr: "rd in rhis way, jmpact on manypoIcres);

. 
9om:stic subsidies (which could atter thefeasibility of policies related to production
and transfer entitlements)j

. 
fxnort. subsidies (which could aftect the
teasjbility of transfer and safety net policies).

^^.^ln_addition, 
muhilateral rules on state trac,ing

enterpnses. and export regulation, as well asany new rules on process criteria, could have anrmpact.

The Next Agricultural Round:

"-_.,i1 :i 
the,main sources of food security

ennflement cold be affected by the neyt agflcultural

Multilateral policies:

...Government 
policy is only one influence on

::::l:T:i," :"d,!".ubset described specif icdrryas tood security policies represents only one part

:l ln"- ol:lr'. tt is, nonerheress, 
"n 

i.por,rntparr. Entiflements identified can be promotedor protecled by a wide range of gov",nment
rnvenflons, These include rheasures to promoterood production, facilitate the operattons olmarkets, enhance the availability and value oftaDour entiuements, end provide lransfers and
l"rf,y .n"b.: In addition, enabting macro andseclorat policies will have an indirect eitect onrood security.

.. ,\,1!hilateral lrade negotiations may attectrnts pattern ofgovernment actjon in two wdys :

Conclusion

..._^Addressing food security issues within the
WTO - d setting that seeks 1o create new market
access to opportunities, points to a growing
consensus that inlernationdl trade can enhencerood security by rncreasing access to sources
or.rood, provjding an opportunity for lndia Loretorm its domestic agriculture lubsidy scheme
and, by focusing on the goal of food security, India

:,"1]O :r^: .a 
teadership role in designrng newrradedisciplines ;n the WTO thdt lakes advanlage

ot tmports and new market access opportunrLies
ror.tts aSricuilure sector in the developed worldro rncrease its food security and the welfare ofrrs tarmers. Removing the need 1o delend itsagflcutlure subsidies lrom WTO discrplines could

:,j: *"..* space for lndia ro take advantrge ot1-t' century economic opportunities arising fromrnternational trade in areas such as servlces andrnlormation lechnology, where the luture ol
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